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:? vfctlm 1*s unconscious~ Hav~,v1ct1m !1e dOI'1n and Reep wartn'~l;Id1!ul~t. , " 4" " l!! 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: This prodiict contains a cholfilestef'ase intiibitor, , \ -~.-'--:,; 
Atropfne by injection is antidotal and should be administered 'only If', \ ,I ,;" ,~ 
signs Of, cholinesterase inhibition have appeared, 2-PAM is ,also ~ntidot~l' :,'J , 

and may be used 1nconjunction with atrop1~e. ," ,:',' ./ 
. '-_, I 

IF IN EYES: 

IF ON SKIN 
OR CLOTHING: 

Flush wi~~ phmty of water. "Get medical attenti,on if irrita~iot'ipersist5. i , 

If skin irritation develops, get medical attention. '" " " 

Remove contaminated clothing. Wash skin with soap and water. ' '3e~im, ,,' !' 
mediate medical attention if signs ~f Cholinesterase inhibition (tlgh~ne~s I "',,' 
of chest, difficulty in breathing, excessive salivation, tr~J11C'I"~) d(>vRll)p., I 

, ." } 

Remove victim to fresh air. Apply artificial respiration if 1,ndicat€li;,' L, 
. ',' I 

IF INHALED: 
------------------------------------~--------------~----.~.~,~.~~~~ ~> ." • t -

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

\ ." 1 ~ , .. .. . .. . 

May be hannful or fatal if swallowed. inhaled or absorbed through the skin. ' 09 ," 
nGt breathe,.vapors. Causes skin irritatiorl~ Do not get in eyes. on skin or 'on' 
clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water before eating or smoking.' wasn' 
all contaminated clothing'with soap and water before reuse. Conthlue,j expi)'$ure 
to this product will incre~se susceptibility to it and othe~ cholir.esterase In
hibitors. Wear natural rubber gloves. protective clothing and goggles ~!hen, 
working with this material. Wear a, pesticide respirator jointly approved by th, 
Mining Enforcement and Safety Administration (formerly U. S. Bureau of Mines) , 
and by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health under .the, pro- " 
visions of 30 CFR Part II. Keep all unprotected persons out of operaUc'"aLare~~.~ , 
Do not contaminate food or feedstuffs." ' , .... , .,: 
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"'" [nvi ronmenta llf:\zards 

This product is toxic to fish and wildlife. ,Do not dischnrgi' into lak~s' •. " 
" ,.i>,,,,streams. ponds. or public waters unless in accordance with a NPDES pen,tlt".' 
'o:,~ "" ; For guidance. contact your"Regional Office of the Environw.entat Protection' 

Ag~ncy." " " ",' ; .'"," 
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~,h,~sical or Chemical Hazards, .. ,; 

Do not use or store near helot or open flame. 
" \., . 

OJ) ,) 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FORMULATING " 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product 
in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

PYROCIDE~' Intermediate 7350 is to be ~sed at the rate of 5.09% (wt.) with 
appropriate solvents. carriers. etc. 1n the manufacture of ,ins~ticfde SPI ays. 

"Formulators",ho use this product may be responsible for providing data to 
support their own registr,ations with the ,appropriate regulatory agencies. 

'.-~ 

Mix well in drum before sampling and,',ach use. Keep drilm tightly closed 
when not i,n use. - " 

S'f,ORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Storage: Store In a ,cool. dr,y-place. Keep container closed. 
'.: ~ 

"'Pestfefde DisMsai: Pesticide. spray mbtUre or rinse water that cannot 
,be used accor n9 to t&bel 1nstructionsmust be disposed of according to 
applfcable Federal. State or Local procedures.' , 

Contafner Disposal: Triple rinse (or equfvalent) and offer for recycling 
,or ,econdit1onlng. or puncture and dfspose of in a sanitary landf11l. or 
b,y other appro¥ed.State and Local procedures. . 

. ~ ,I 

Net Contents ---
Manufactured by: 

Me LAUGHLIN GORMLEY KINO COMPANY." 1\ 
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fPA Reg. 1021-1504 
BRIO Tenth Avenue North 
MinneapOlis Mrl 554;>7 FPA fst. I021-WI., , . 
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